Happy Valley Football Club
Sub Junior Newsletter
Friday May 13

Match Draw for Sunday 15th May 2016
U8 Gold (Coach: Adrian Green) – Away vs Noarlunga Navy @ 9am
U8 Black (Coach: Craig Wheeler) – Home vs Noarlunga White @ 9am
U8 Vikings (Coach: Aaron Jensen) – Bye
U10 Gold (Coach: Jamie Meredith & Jason Rose) – Away vs Noarlunga Navy @ 10am
U10 Black (Coach: Stuart Reeves) - Home vs Noarlunga White @ 10am
U10 Vikings (Coach: Sam Case) – Home vs Pt Noarlunga @ 10am
U12 Gold (Coach: Nigel Hurrell & Jason Francis) – Away vs Noarlunga Navy @ 11am
U12 Black (Coach: Chris Kershaw) – Home vs Noarlunga White @ 11am

What’s on at HVFC?
HVFC Seniors:
Sat. May 14th
HVFC vs. Cove @ Cove
(A-Grade start time
2.30pm)
Upcoming Events:
Watch this space for
dates for Quiz Night &
Ladies Day!!

AWAY ADDRESS : Patapinda Road, Old Noarlunga
Canteen roster:
Friday (May 13)
Canteen roster:
Sunday (May 15)

5-5.45pm
Stuart
9-10am
Hawke/Coe/Potuszynski

5.45-6:30pm
Griffiths/Bourman
10-11am
Stopp

6:30pm-7:15pm
Pearse/Hamilton
11am-12pm
U12 Black

The full 2016 draw will be distributed as soon as it is available from the SFL.


Fees are due by 28th May. Please see Kevin in the office if you haven’t already done so to pay your fees!!!!
Fees are $125 for one child. Second child is $100 (total of $225). If you wish to pay in instalments please contact
Sue Hoppo on 0421 615 777. Please note the office is not open on Sundays during games but is open for payments
on Friday night during sub junior training. The office is also open on Tuesdays and Thursdays for junior training
from 5.30pm-7pm. Alternatively you can pay online please put the player name and which grade they are playing
e.g. U8 etc in the subject line.
The HVFC bank account details are:
BSB # 105 186
Account # 021 556240

 Team Duty & Canteen Rosters - every sub-junior parent will be rostered at some point in time to help out their
child’s team through jumper washing, time-keeping, goal umpiring, providing oranges and helping out in the
canteen. These are very important roles, so if for some reason, you are unable to do your rostered turn, please
arrange a swap with another parent or speak to your Team Manager.
 Sports Vouchers – The Sports Vouchers program is a State Government initiative. HVFC is a registered sports
provider. Please visit http://www.sportsvouchers.sa.gov.au for further information and to download your voucher.
Please bring your voucher to the Club Office and we will submit it to the Office for Recreation and Sport on your
behalf. Your $50 rebate will be taken off your fees 
 Fundraising – Each family in sub-juniors should have received a box of chocolates to sell as part of the Club’s
fundraising this year. If you haven’t received yours yet, please collect from the Clubrooms Friday night.

Match Day Reports Sunday 8th May
Under 8 Black
Quite a good morning really considering the expected bad weather. We hosted Port Noarlunga at home this week.
The team captain this week was Cohen Carlier and he played a great game using his team mates to set up some great
first quarter goals. Jaiden Wheeler with 2 goals paid off from the good work.
Big Angus Hawke played really well taking some strong marks and matching up against Port Noarlunga's big players. A
good stand out effort was Logan Bucklys attack on the ball.
A stand out third quarter by Darcy Wheeler in the forward line kicking 3 goals and good defence stopped Port
Noarlunga scoring. Unfortunately I think I squashed a port Noarlunga child running backwards falling over him but he
was fine so we can move on from that and never bring it up again :)
The last quarter finished off a great battle with all players contributing. Finishing strong and best player for us today
was Jed Ingleton who listened all game and played really well.
Some special mentions go to Alexander for great listening, Jett Mincham playing hard who hurt his hand and
hopefully ok for this week. Brock played well all game also.
Thank you to all the parents support once again and especially the mums celebrating Mother's Day.
Looking forward to this week....

Under 8 Gold
This week we played away at Morpett Vale in what was a really tight contest. The boys skills are improving more and
more every week and their eagerness to fight for the ball is pleasing to see. Once again we had multiple goal scorers
which is greet to see - AIDAN, XAVIER, NOAH, HAYDEN and JAYCE.
Best players was hard this week but they are AIDAN, XAVIER and JAYCE - well done boys.

Under 8 Vikings
This week was our first home game, we played Port Noarlunga white. The first quarter we were so dominant, I
couldn't believe my eyes and then there was no change for the other three quarters. The run and carry was superb
and everyone running back and helping out there team mates was excellent. Watching the boys this week was unreal,
every single player did the second efforts and had a part in kicking goals. Well done Boys, you all were fantastic and
you made everyone proud.

Under 10 Black
Round 2 and we had a home game against Port Noarlunga Divers on Mothers day.
The boys started really well and kept the Divers scoreless for the first 2 quarters but lost a little bit of momentum after
half time and nearly let it slip away,
Jayden reeves & Lewis Bird were outstanding in the ruck and got the ball to our mid field players on most occasions,
Evan Hooper was on from the first bounce and started of with two great kicks on his non preferred foot, when the
pressure was on the back line held there own led by Gabriel Caudle – Simes, Hayden Welland and lucas Gordon who
also performed well up forward on the day kicking 2 goals, great effort by the whole team to keep the divers at bay in
the final term to run out the game and get over the line by 4 points the team is starting to come together and play as a
unit well done boys and to all the volunteers who helped out on the day and to all the mothers who came out on
mothers day to watch the footy.
Happy Valley 3-10 –28 to the Divers 3 – 6 – 24
Goal kickers – Lucas Gordon – 2 Goals – Phoenix Schunselaar – 1 Goal

Under 10 Gold
Confidence ran wild through our boys on the weekend. They quickly learnt from last week and no one at the game
could question their endeavor or persistence on Sunday. We had a purple patch of goal scoring and this was only
possible due to the great run and carry and vision of our players. All lines performed really well on the day and clearly
the boys are now up to speed with the game and what is required to play well together. Copper H bagged 4 goals
which was a credit to how much space he made. Zac was dominant and was a great captain on the day. His leadership
is becoming a highlight. Ry was in and under and tackling with ferocity and Ethan broke the lines and directed players
on the field in a good show of leadership. Very proud boys. Let's continue to improve.

Under 10 Vikings
We played Port Noarlunga White on Sunday and it's fair to say they were a pretty polished football team. Our boys
took a quarter to work out what had hit as the contrast from the first week was significant. I was really proud of them
for their second half in which they broke even with Port Noarlunga and showed us all that they were not prepared to
give up despite the very wet weather. Every player made a contribution to the team and had an impact on the game.
Great effort boys!

Under 12 Black
Round 2
HVFC 0.3 Port Noarlunga 4.4
We played at home this week, the weather was all over the place but the boys put in a great effort. Our captains
Milan and Rory led the team onto the field. The competition was tough and saw Isaac and Tyler amongst the action
especially in the last quarter of the game. We didn't score any goals this game but everywhere the ball went our boys
were there to contest the ball. A big thank you to Blades mum Donna on the chocolates that she organised for the
boys to give to their mum for Mother's Day.
Best: Caleb Keleher, Blade Gallacher, Tyson Kershaw, Rory Summerside

Under 12 Gold
This week we travelled to Morphett Vale to take on the mighty Emus. We had a plan in mind to hold position and
maximise our skills and the team executed it really well. They played open fast footy with plenty of highlights. All
players agreed that this is the way we need to play and results followed with a 16 goal to 1 goal smashing. Pleased to
see first year under 12 players Bass, Cody, Aiden and Bill performing well. Also Ethan Hurrell, Lachie Hamilton, Patty
and Jaxon having great games. Shaun was magnificent in defence and Corey was excellent at every contest but it was
Brad who put on a show with 4 great goals. Finally special mention to the back line that held strong and made it
impossible for the emus to penetrate.
Look forward to next week. See you then.
Goals - Brad 4, Ethan H 4, Tom 2, Corey 2, Max 2, Bass 1, Lachie H 1.
Final score - HV 16.5.101 def Morphett Vale 1.2.08
 Don’t forget the Clubrooms are open for meals every Friday night. Stop in for a drink and a cheap meal!!! And don’t
forget if you purchase 2 adults meals, you receive a child’s meal FREE!!

Nat Jones
Sub-Junior Coordinator
Ph. 0417 819 659
subjuniorshvfc@gmail.com

